Evaluation of the degradation of desamino1,D-arginine8-vasopressin by nasal mucosa.
The nasal route is a convenient and simple way to administer peptides to humans. Absorption of the drug, however, requires passage of the substance through the nasal mucosa. This is a possible site of enzymatic degradation of the peptide. It is shown that rabbit nasal mucosa homogenates rapidly degrade the synthetic anti-diuretic hormone analogue desamino1,D-arginine8-vasopressin in vitro. The metabolite formed has been identified as des-(amino,arginine8,glycineamide9)- vasopressin, which is stable under the prevalent in vitro incubation conditions. It is proposed that this process is catalyzed by intracellular post-proline cleavage enzyme. Reversed phase chromatography in combination with immunological detection has been used to study the possible presence of this metabolite in the circulation after intranasal administration to humans. The metabolite des-(amino,arginine8,glycineamide9)-vasopressin could not be detected in plasma following intranasal administration, possibly indicating a paracellular absorption of desamino1,D-arginine8-vasopressin or absence of this enzymatic activity in humans.